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INTRODUCTION 

The economic importance of root-knot nematodes can hardly be over

emphasized. Their wide distribution, extensive host range and the special 

difficulties involved in their control are some of the factors t hat make 

them serious crop pests . Steiner, in a recent paper (28), estimates t hat 

nematodes cause an annual crop loss in this country of between four and five 

hundred million dollars. He further points out that some twenty species of 

nematodes are considered to be major crop pests and, . of t hese, t he root-knot 

nematodes are the most serious. 

The use of resistant varieties for the control of plant disease is 

always a desirable practice when such varieties are available . In t he case 

of root knot, control by other means is difficult and t he value of resistant 

varieties is increased. 

Resistance in plants to root- knot nematodes, however, has not always 

been properly evaluated to assure maximum benefits from t he use of resistant 

varieties or species. The term "resistant" applied to a plant on the basis 

of symptomatology does not convey an adequate conception of t he effect of 

t he parasite on the host or of the effect of t he host on t he parasi te . A 

plant may become severely galled when exposed to root-lmot nematodes and yet 

markedly retard devel opment of t he worms (7) . Furthermor e, a plant may 

allow normal development and reproduction of root-knot nematodes without 

showing t he typical galling of roots (27) . Clayton (10), for example, found 

t hat "resistant corn11 , which showed few or no galls on t he roots, was no 

better in a rotation for controlling root knot t han was susceptible tobacco . 

In view of t he situation outlined in t he foregoing paragraphs, it 

seems clear t hat any evaluation of resistance must take into account host-
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parasite relations. It is unsafe to assume that a plant which does not 

become galled will therefore serve to reduce a population of nematodes in 

the soil. Conversely, it should not be assumed that a plant which does 

become galled cannot be used in a rotation to depress the amount of soil 

infestation. 

The present work was begun with the aim of gaining a better under

standing of resistance and susceptibility to the root-knot nematode, 

Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid and White) Chitwood, in certain lines of 

tomatoes. Later the problem was expanded to include a few sweet potato 

lines. It was planned to work with known resistant and susceptible plants 

and to seek an explanation of the processes whereby some plants are injured 

very little by root-knot nematodes while others are severely injured. This 

led to a study of host-parasite interactions including the effect of the 

host on the parasite and the effect of the parasite on the host. 

The problems involved in this study are of primary interest to the 

nematologist, plant pathologist, and plant breeder. 

There is evidence that information on the nature of resistance in one 

plant to one nematode species may apply, in a general way, to other plants 

and other nematodes. Species of Meloidogyne (7), Heterodera schactii 

Schmidt (13), and Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford and Oliveira (17), at 

least, appear to be affected in a similar manner by resistant plants. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The work of Christie and Albin ( 6) , Christie (7) and Christie and 

Havis (8), demonstrated that Heterodera marioni (Cornu) Goodey comprised 

several races, each differing from the others in some measure with regard 

to the plant species and varieties ,hich they could success~ parasitize. 

Chitwood (3) compared the morphology of several populations of!!• 

marioni and concluded that the group constituted a genus apart from 

Heterodera. Meloidogyne was recognized as the earliest, valid, generic name. 

Chitwood recognized five species and one variety in this genus. 

The life cycle of!!• marioni has been clarified by Christie and Cobb 

(.5). The SJECimens used in their study were from a population that had 

been maintained in culture on tomatoes in the greenhouse for a year or two. 

That life cyclo is given here in some detail since it must be kept in mind 

in an evaluation of host-parasite relations, particularly with reference to 

the influence of the host on the parasite. 

A larva spends its first stage within the egg. The first molt occurs 

while the larva is still within the egg and before it has attained its 

maximum length. Following the first molt of the ovic larva, there is a 

period of further growth before it hatches from the egg. The second stage 

ends with the second molt, which occurs in the tissues of a host plant . 

There is no third stage of either male or female since two cuticles are 

loosened simultaneously, representing the second and third molts . Since the 

female molts a fourth time almost immediately following the third molt, the 

fourth stage of the female is very short . 

In the life cycle of the male, however, there is a longer interval 

between the third and fourth molts, resulting in a definite fourth stage. 



It is in this stage that metamorphosis of the male occurs . In this meta

morphosis the male is transformed from a relatively short and broad form, 

similar to that of the female before the second and third molts, to the 

slender elongate form of the mature male . Upon completion of metamorphosis 

the male molts a fourth and last time and is mature . Both the metamorphosis 

and the final molt of the male occur while the animal is still within the 

sac-like structure which comprises the loosened cuticles of the second and 

third molts . At maturity the male emerges from this sac. It is then free 

to migrate through root tissues or soil. 

According to Chr "stie and Cobb, males and females cannot be distinguished 

until the end of the second stage. By this time both sexes have increased 

considerably in width but very little in length. After the second and third 

molts, which terminate the second stage, the male begins metamorphosis and 

the female loses the caudal spike . The female, upon completion of the final 

molt, increases greatly in both length and width and gradually assumes the 

pear-shaped form characteristic of the mature female . 

It is general y assumed at present that the males have no :function in 

reproduction. It has been demonstrated that females lay viable eggs without 

mating (30). 

When the maximum size of the female is attained., egg laying begins. The 

eggs are extruded from the vulva of the female, and they accumulate around 

the posterior end of her body. A gelatinous matrix is extruded with the 

eggs, and the matrix with the contained eggs may rupture the cortex and the 

epidermis of a root. In this case the egg mass becomes situated externally 

on the root where it is visible macroscopically as a whitish mass about the 

size of, or slightly larger than., a mature female . The egg mass yellows with 

age and eventually becomes reddish or dark brown. Often the egg mass does 



not rupture the epidermis but is contained within the. root tissue . 

Except for the mature males, the preparasitic, second- stage larva is 

the only form of the root- knot nematode that migrates freely in the soil. 

This is the only form that enters a host plant to initiate infection. It 

has been repeatedly observed that the l arvae enter roots close to the tip, 

although this is not considered the only portal of entry. 

The initial stages of infection by root- knot nematode larvae have been 

described by Linford (19) . The nematodes begin their f eeding on root 

tissues before they make an entrance to a root . They penetrate epidermal 

cell walls with their stylets and feed on the cell contents . Several cell 

may thus be penetrated by a single larva before it finl'llly enters the root . 

Entrance is effected by use of the stylet, either to make an opening through 

a cell or between cells . Once inside a root, a larva travels intercellu

larl y for the most part and migrates through the tissues for some time, 

stopping here and there to puncture and feed upon a cell . Eventually it 

stops migrating and takes a permanent position in the root . 

All the molts of a root- knot nematode except the first one, which 

occurs within the egg, take place after the animal has taken this permanent 

position. 

When a larva assumes its final position, it usually lies ith its head 

in the plero e, and often the posterior end extends into the periblem. This, 

however, is not always the case, as sometimes the entire body of the parasite 

lies in the plerome parallel to the longitudinal axis of the root (4) . 

The feeding of a root- knot nematode a~er it becomes established in a 

final position has been studied by Linford (16) . As in the earlier stages, 

the parasite punctures cells and sucks cell contents through the hollow 

buccal stylet. The nematode remains in a fixed position but swings its head 



from side to side and feeds first on one and then on another of the cells 

within reach of the stylet. Linford has photographed the saliva expelled 

from the stylets of nematodes in nutrient solution. Cells around the head 

of a nematode feeding in plant tissue are profoundly influenced by some 

agent in the salivary secretion. 

The ti~sue changes induced by the feeding of root- knot nematodes in 

tomato have been described by Christie (4) . Twenty- four hours after inocu

lation cortical cells are seen to be enlarged; this condition is not neces

sarily confined to cells lying immediately adjacent to the path taken by a 

worm. Cells oft e pericycle and endodermis near the path of a larva may 

also sho-w slight enlarger.1ent . In some cases mitotic activity in the apical 

xooristem i::; suppressed and foruard growth of the root tip is slowed or 

stopped, particularly if several 1.nrvae enter at about the same time 
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After a nematode has assmr.:.ed a permanent position in the root, provided 

that this occurs a short distance behind the apical meristem, as is frequently 

the case, the cells in the perome immediately around the head of the parasite 

remain undifferentiated fer the first 48 to 60 hours . At the end of this 

period these cells enlarge somew at and some of them may divide with the 

formation of a very thin cell wall which soon disappears. The original 

cell walls also gradually disappear, and the cell contents of adjoining 

cells fuse, resulting in the formation of a giant cell. Surrounding cells 

are gradually appropriated by the giant cell by a dissolution of the sepa

rating walls . 

This assimilation of surrounding cells continues for 10 to 20 days . 

The process gradually slows and eventually stops . Usually from three to 

six giant cells are formed in each gall. This eiant cell formation · ual.:cy 

occurs in the central cylinder but may occur in the cortex. 



The first cells to be used in the formation of a giant cell are often 

members of a row of cells in the plerome that normally would have differen

tiated into part of a xylem vessel; thus, certain of the xylem vessels are 

interrupted. Others are not interrupted but are pushed out of alignment 

around the region of giant cell formation. 

Christie observed, as have others, that lateral roots are formed with 

abnormal frequency in the region of a gall. The presence of the parasite 

seems to stimulate mitotic activity in the pericycle which results in the 

formation of a layer of small-celled parenchyma tissue not found in normal 

roots. It is in this tissue that the increased number of lateral roots 

have their origin. Christie further states that as the gall grows older 

some of these parenchyma. cells become dif.fe.rentiated into short, misshapen, 

reticulate xylem elements with no definite organization. 

The length of the life cycle of root- knot nematodes is known to vary 

greatly with the temperature and the host plant. However, it is usually 

stated in the literature that under conditions favorable for the growth of 

the organism the length of the life cycle is 25 to 30 days. Tyler (31), 

using tomato as a host, obtained the shortest life cycle at 27°c. This 

temperature gave a complete life cycle, from larva to larva, in 25 days. 

Full development of the females was reached in 16 days, and an additional 

nine days were required for the development and hatching of eggs. At 

l6 .5°c., under otherwise similar conditions, the life cycle was lengthened 

to 87 days, with 56 days required for the full development of females and 

31 days required for the development and hatching of eggs . A complete life 

cycle did not occur 'below l4.3°c. or above 31.5°c. Godfrey and Oliveira 

(14) found the life cycle of Heterodera marioni to vary from 19 days on 

cowpea to 35 days on pineapple . 
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Apparently very little attention was given tote nature of resistance 

in plants to root- knot nematodes before 1939. In 1925 Steiner (26) wrote 

that resistance in plants to plant paranitic nematodes means that the plant 

opposes the entrance of nematodes by some mechanical or chemical means . In 

1941 Tyler (33) defined resistance with special reference to root- knot 

nematodes as the ability of plants to obstruct the invasion of parasites. 

With the work of Barrens (2) in 1939, it became clear that resistance 

in plants to root-knot nematodes could not be regarded as a simple failure 

of the larvae to enter the roots. Barrons had observed slight swellings on 

the root tips of Alabama No. 1 and Alabama No. 2 beans (Phaseolus vulgaris 

1.), but t ~iese swellings, he observed, did not persist and develop into 

galls . These observations seemed to indicate that nematodes were entering 

the roots of resistant plants but were failing in some way to produce the 

typical symptoms of root knot. 

To investigate this possibility, Barrons compared resistant and 

susceptible plants with respect to the number of larvae that were found 

present in the roots after a short period of exposure to infection. He 

used 24 different kinds of resistant plants (varieties and species) and 
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six different kinds of susceptible plants . It was decided arbitrarily to 

count the number of nematodes present in the terminal centimeter of a given 

root; .from 20 to 39 roots were studied from each variety or species. The 

study included high~ resistant plants such as Crotalaria spectabilis (L) RothJ 

rye, oats, and wheat. With regard to the number of larvae present per root 

tip, t here was no significant difference between the xooans of susceptible 

and resistant plants. 

The nature of resistance to Ileterodera schactii in potato varieties 

has been studied by Gemmel (13). He compared resistant with susceptible 



varieties 'With respect to the number of cysts produced, the siz.e of the 

cysts., and the numl"ler o.f larvae produced per cyst. 

9 

Gemnie2 did not take data on the number of nematodes that entered the 

roots of the plants in the original period of infection. Therefore, the 

reduced nunber of cysts borne on resistant plants could be explad.ned either 

as a failure of larvoo to enter in large numbers or as a failure or larvae 

to survive after entering. The reduced size of cyst.s from resistant pl.ants 

and the reduced number of larvae that t hese cysts produced can be explained, 

however, only as an inhi.bitocy effect of the host on the parasite. 

Christie and Allrl.n (6) were concerned primarily t1ith the probl.em or 

races of r oot-knot nematodes, but :from their' work e , o valuable inf'ornmtion 

as to the nature of resist nee in plants to these para.sites. For example, 

in one experiment several populations of nematodes were tested on Persian 

clover. Examination"' of the root systemn were made 30 days after the seeds 

were planted in infe:3tRA soil. Nematodes of one population tiere found to 

be entirely absent from the root:J when the ax uinntion was made and there 

was no indication or gal.J.ing. The root systems of plants inocul.a.ted with 

another population rere beaded with small s1<rellings but again no nematodes 

were found . Roots of Per-sian clover inoculated with a third population were 

found to harbor few ne todes; of" those present, most were dead, and none 

had dewloped pa.st the second stage. 

McBeth (21) tested eighteen grasses for resistance to root- knot nema:todes . 

In these tests roots were stained and examined mieroscopieall_y. Nematodes 

we-re found to reproduce on several 0£ the grasses., in some cs,.ses 1!i"ith the 

formation or only very email galls on 'the roots . Digitaria erie.ntha vm- . 

stolonifera. Sta.pr-. allowed development and era la.y:tng by the parasites but 

the roots of this plant showed no trace of swellings. 
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In an experiment designed to test. the influence of various host plants 

on various populations of root-knot nematodes, Christie (7) found that 

resistant pl ants prevented, in some measure, the development of nematodes 

within their roots . Some of the pl ants which were resistant to one or 

another of the populations of root-knot n""ma.todes -were Orange Little Stem 

sweet potato, Coker 100 cotton, Lantana camera L. , and Pelargonium graveolens 

(Thunb.) L. 1Herit. In some cases larvae, after gaining entrance to the roots, 

failed to reach the second molt . In other instances few females ever reached 

the egg-laying stage and those that did"were small and laid few errgs . In a 

plant only slightly resistant there was merely a lengthening of the period 

of development with no appreciable effect on the number of egg-laying females 

or the number of eggs laid per female . 

The problem of the nature of resistance in plants to root-knot nerriatodes 

has been discussed by Christie (9) . In :b.is view, resistance is due to 

failure of the tissues of the host plant to respond properly to the stimulus 

of infection. In an elaboration of this hypothesis, Christie points out 

that nematodes are sedentary parasites and are able to feed only upon a 

.few cells that are within reach of their heads . If the salivary secretion, 

which a ne:matode injects into surrounding cells, fails to change their 

normal development and differentiation, the parasite is soon surroundEJd by 

cells that either are too thick walled to be penetrated by the stylet or 

are so highly vacuolated as to be of no value as a source of food . 

In t he hypothesis of Darrons (2) giant cell formation was considered 

necessary to furnish t he developing nematode wi.t,h a continuing supply of 

.food. Resistance was postulated to be due to the synthesis by t he plant of 

a substance which ne1tralizes t he giant cell inducing agent in the salivary 

secretion of the ne atode . Christie (9), however, reports that Ma.chmer has 
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observed egg-laying females in Pelargonium graveolens which had not induced 

giant cell formation. These nematodes were situated in small outgrowths 

from the bases of propagative cuttings where the surrounding tissue was 

composed of thin-walled par enchyma cells . In the roots of these same plants 

only very small galls had formed. Some of these galls contained no trace 

of a parasite; others contained dead or only partly developed nematodes . 

Christie points out t hat all plants are not necessarily resistant for the 

same reason. He considers it possible that some plants may be quite resist-

ant or even inunune to the entry of nematodes . 

Resistance to root-knot nematodes in 4¥:copersicon peruvianun1 Mill. 

has been reported by several workers (1, 24, 11, 22, 34, 12). Five species 

of tomato were tested for resistance to root- knot nematodes by Bailey (1) . 

Included in these tests were 95 commercial varieties, several selections 

.from experimental laboratories, and 420 seed-lots of 1v7copersicon esculentum 

Mill • .from the United States Bureau of Plant Industry, Division of Plant 

Exploration and Introduction. Bailey reported no resistance .from these 

plants with the possible exception of three lots of the 420 seed-lots of 

1 . esculentum. Also tested were 1 . glandulosum, L. hirsutum H. B. K. and L. - - -- -
pimpinellifolium Dunal. No resistance was found .from t hese sources . From 

11 seed-lots of 1• peruvianum, 299 selections were ma.de . Twenty of those 

selections had remained free of galls afier growing for six months in 

infested soil. It is interesting to note that Bailey did not use the term 

"resistance" in his paper but used "tolerance" instead. 

The information available seems to indicate that resistance in at 

least some selections off• peruvianum is controlled by two dominant genes 

(34). 

Frazier and Dennet (12) stained and examined roots of tomatoes with 
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resistance from a L. peruvianum source . Nematodes in these plants were 

immature whereas nematodes in susceptible tomatoes grown under the same 

conditions contained numerous well- devel oped females . These writers 

reported that some cell necrosis was observed where nematodes were present 

in resistant plants . No counts were made of the m.1Jnber of nematodes present 

in resistant and susceptible plants but 11many" nematodes were observed in 

resistant plants . The writers pointed out that this evidenee supported the 
' i 

view of Barrons (2) that "resistance11 was not a resistance to the entry of ' 

nematodes but a resistance to gall formation. 

Liao and Dunlap (l.5) have described what they refer to as arrested 

invasion of f . peruvianum roots by root-knot nematodes . They observed that 

the larvae began penetration of roots but most of them either died before 

getting their bodies completely inside a root or failed to pass beyond the 

peripheral layers of cells . 

It has been shown that.!!• ~ruvianum may be quite resistant to one 

species of Mel oidogyne and quite susceptibl e to another. f · peruvianum 

was not infected by!:!• incognita, was heavily infected by!• arenaria (Neal) 

Chitwood and was moderately infected by!:!• incognita var . acrita Chitwood 

and !:!· hapla. Chit·wood (29) . These authors did not indicate their criterion 

of infection. 

Varieties of sweet potatoes have been tested for r esi stance to nematodes 

by Weimer and Harter (3.5) and Poole and Schmidt (23) . In both of t hese 

papers Yellow Jersey, Red Jersey, Big Stem Jersey, and Porto Rico were 

r eported resistant. 

Christie (7) checked several sweet potato varieties for the number and 

state of development of nematodes in their roots three weeks and six weeks 

after inoculation. He found differences between varieties in the number of 



nemat,odes that developed to maturity in this period. In this experiment 

Christie checked either 50 nematoder.; per plant or all the nematodes a plant 

harbored. Data was recorded for two plants of eact variety. With two 

excep·tions ever3 pla.,.,t checked yielded at least 50 parasites. The two 

plants of the variety Orange Little Stem, a. mutant originati..."l'.lg from Yellow 

Jersey, ;yielded only six and eight nematodes respectively. Gnristie 

apparently viewed this as evidence that fewer larvae entered the roots of 

Orange Little Stem than entered the roots of other varieties. 

) 
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1'1/\TERihLS AND METHODS 

To ensure a continuous supply of inoculum throughout the period of the 

work, a greenhouse bench was filled with nematode infested field soil. 

Susceptible tomato plants., var. Marglobe, were lcept growing in the bench at 

all times to maintain a population of nematodes in the soil and to provide 

inocul.urn in the for-m of galls or egg masses. !-Jematodes from the root systems 

of tomatoes and sweet potatoes grown in the bench were identified as 

Meloidogyt?,e incognita. 
l 

In the tomato experiments; the variety Marglobe served as a nematode 

susceptible standard. The resistant plants were introductions or ~o;e2rsicon 

peruvianum or hybrids 'With f• peruv.ianum parentage. The resistant tomatoes 

referred to in this paper are designated by the fallowing numbers: 

43-l•l {L. peruvia.num. x L. hirsutu:m) x L. esculentum. The history 
of this hybrid is-given by Frazier and Dennet (l2). In 
their paper it was designated HES 3386. An ¥1dividual 
selection .from HES 3386 was designated LJ-1. The 
plants used in t.he present work were from seeds produced 
on an individual of 43-1 grot:rlng in nem.atode infested 
soil in the greenhouse in 1950. 

63 .!!• e-:ruvianum1 Po I. 126946. 

64 L. e::ruvianum., P. Io 128651. 

Allgold sweet potato was used as a susceptible standard for the sweet 

potato experiments. The resistant sweet potatoes were: 

Qrlis--.a mutant from Yellow Jersey selected by o. H. Elmer in Kansas. 

1:rh:ts identification ires made by A. 1. Taylor, Di vision of ?Je:matology., 
:. u. s. Department of Agriculture. 

2This selection 1-m.s made cy H. B. Cordner., Horticul.ture Department, 
Oklahoma Agricultural and ~!Iecha.ni.cal Col.legc., in 1948. 
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aecocnplished l;;f m:pof,ing ·i:,\11:, plants t,o SCJEe f <Jt':n of :i.nocu1at:Lon, remmrlng 

t~,e plrrnts, staining tho:Lr roots., and cutmt.ing the numt,er o:f nm,mtodes 

tras .found. In t!.,.c 0ar<L.,,v ati:,em:pts_. plantB lJe,re cet. djJ.0 ec:sly :into the 1n.fest,ed 

soil in i~hc greenhouse bc:meh. At f:'t.1·r,;t the plants were left in the bench 

wore 
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ti"'Fely short :p3riod of .exposure to infection in the bench, then removed a.n.d 

t.ra.nsplanted to autoclmred soil in pot,s. 

Further attempts to find a suitable method for inoculation involved 

t,he use of chopped nematode galls for inoculum. At .first the inoculum 11as 

applied directly to the plants in pots; later it was mixed with soil in a 

large container, left for a .few days to allow for .hatching and dispersal of 

.larvae, then sieved out of the soil. This soil was then used to pot pla.."'lts 

which were to be inoculated. In all the inoculation experiments in which 

chopped galls were used for inoculUin, the plants were given an initial, 

short period of exposure to infection., then their roots were washed thorough]g 

in running water, after which they were transplanted to autoclaved soil in 

pot.s. 

None of the methods for inoculating plants so far described were 

satisfactory. ExmTiinations of the stained root systems of those plants 

disclosed that in every case ex'tensive root decay had occurred, and it 

further appeared that this condition was worse on resistant tha.~ on suscep

tible plants. Isolat.ions from roots of several plants yielded Rhizoctonia 

sp. Because of this decay of root syste3;ls., it was :lmpossible to interpret 

certain observatio:r.i.q. For example, it was observed that, there were fewer 

nec."l.atodes in the roots of resistant tomatoes a few days after inocuJ.ation 

than there were in roots of Marglobe. The question of how to account :tor 

this difference tt.en a:i."ose. Conceivably it coulil hav"e bE,en due to a dif'fer

enee in the number of nematodes that originally entered the plant,s, or to 

a diffcrGince in the nurubor that survived after entering. If the latter were 

true, it was desired to know ·whether fungns decay of roots or factors. in the 

plants themselves 1~iere respo11sible for the elimination of nenm.todes £.rom the 

root, systerJS.. .. 



To obtain more information on these problems, a technique was needed 

which would give reasonab]J uniform infection in a known, short interval 

of i;ime., and which would avoid the problem of root decay incited by fungi. 
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It seemed that the technique used by Christie (4) for studying the 

development of root-knot nematode galls would serve this purpose. The 

method consists of inoculating plants in Petri dishes with a. water suspen

sion of nematode larvae. In these experiments., plants as large as could be 

fitted into a Petri dish were used. These plants had considerably branched 

root systems about two inches in length. Single plants were inoculated by 

pipetting a larval suspension over the entire root system or each plant as 

it lay in the bottom of the dish. The root system. was then covered ldth 

sand, soil, or vermiculite and watered. A cover was placed on the dish and 

the plant le.ft in the dish for 24 or 48 hours. At the end o:f the period of 

exposure to infection the plant was floated free or the substrate, its root 

system was carefully washed in running water, and it was either transplanted 

to autoclaved soil in a pot or stained for exa.m.ination. 

Experiments of this general nature were repeated many times varying 

the period of exposure, the substrate used to cover the root systems,. the 

temperature, and the number Of larvae applied. By use of this method, fungus 

decay of roots was avoided. Consisterrt infection, however, could not be 

obtained. In one experiment it was possible to demonstrate nematodes in all 

inoculated plants, but in several attel!lpts to repeat this experiment under 

as nearly the same conditions as possible no more than 50% ·o.f the inocula.ted , 

plants ever became infected. 

The method that .finally proved to be satisfactory was described by 

Christie (7). Small tomato plants or sweet potato cuttings were set into 

autoclaved soil in 2-ineh pots. The plants were allowed to grow in these 
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until they had become pot-bound and a network of roots had formed at the 

interface between the walls of the pot. and the soil mass. The soil :mass 

containing a plant was then dislodged and removed intact from ·i;he pot. 

Five ml. of a suspension of nematode larvae in water wan applied with a 

pipette to the sides and bottom of the soil :mas;;;. The plant was then re-

turned to the pot and le.rt for 24 or 48 hours. At the end o.f this period, 

the plants trere a.gain removed fro:m. the pots, their root systems carefully 

washed in running water, and they were transplanted to autoclaved soil in 

4-inch pots. Washing the root systems served to remove those nematodes 

which had not already entered roots. By virtue of this 11wthod, the time of 

entry of nematodes into the roots of any plant was known to within 24 or 

48 hours depending upon uhich period of exposure to infection was used .. 

To obtain the large numbers of larvae that were required to inoculate 

plants by this method, the .following procedure was used. Root systems of 

Marglobe tomato plants heavily laden with egg mar1ses were irrrm.ersed in water 

in a large dish and manipulated until most of the egg masses became dislodged 

and sank to the bottom of the dish. The roots were then removed from ·!:.he 

dish and the contents of the di.sh including debris and egg masses were poured 

over a 10-mesh screen. Some of the egg masses were collected in a container, 

but most were trapped in the coarse material held by the screen. A stream o! 

water from the tap was run through the material. on the screen dislodging the 

egg masses and allowing them to pass into the container.4 

h1ater it was learned that Allgold sweet potato served as a better 
source of egg masses than tomatoes. Nematode infected roots of .Allgold 
sweet potato do not become as severely galled as l'1Iargl.obe tomato roots and 
practically aJ.l of the egg masses on small roots are situated externally 
where they can be easily dislodged. 



To accomplish .further separation, the egg masses were poured into a. 

large graduate cylinder. The egg masses quickly settled to the bottom and 

the water with suspended debris was poured off. The egg Wtsses were then 

placed on a piece of cheesecloth suspended by means of a niclu"'ome wir.e 

support in contact with water in a glass funnel. Attached to the stem of 

the .funnel was a short piece of rubber tubing which was fitted nth a pinch 

clamp. The .funnel apparatus tms left at room temperature for the larvae to 

hatch. Twice daily the pinch clamp was opened and the larvae Trrere collected 

and stored in a refrigerator at 5°c to 7°c until a sufficient supply uas 

accum.uJ.ated. 

In several experiments it was der:ired to count all the nematodes 

present in the root systems of the plants. To accomplish this., the intact 

root, system of a plant was f'loated out in a dish of la.ctophenol. A small 

portion of tt1e root w.1stem was cut off and placed in lactophenol in a 

syracuse uatch glass. Witl1 the aid of a dissecting 1r.icroscope and a pair 

of finely pointed needles 1 every ner.1atode that could 'be found in this 

portion of the root system was dissected out of the root tissue and cou.nted. 

This process was repeated until the entire root system of the plant had 

been exam.ined. 



RESULTS 

Toma.toes 

Plants Inoculated in Pots !d"tch a Larval Susf!nsion1 Experiment i 

The tomato lines used in this experiment were Marglobe., 43•l•l.• and 

64. Each plant was inoculated with approximately J , 000 larvae a.nd left in 

the inoculated pot tor 48 hours before it was removed and transplanted to 

autoclaved soil. Two plants of each tomato line were removed and stained 

for examination a.f'ter each period indicated in tab1e l . Also shown in the 

table is the number of nematodes in the entire root system of' each plant.. 

A part or all of the nematodes in each plant ware cJ.assif'ied according 

to their state of development . This elassifioation was based on the cate

gories used by Christie (7), showu in figure l . Classes A and B include 

all larvae up to the state at which the final molt is almost completed. 

Classes C and D include those nematodes that have completed all the molts 

bat have not laid eggs. Class E includes only egg- laying females . The 

distinctions between A and B and between C and D are based simp~ upon 

differences in sue and shape. Nematodes wld.ch had not reached the state 

shown for Class A in figure 1 were also included in that class . In 

Christie I s work Sudan III was used to stain nematodes and according to him, 

that dye will not st.ain larvae that have undergone no development. In the 

present work acid tuchsin., which stains nematodes in all stages., was used. 

Fewer larvae were found in the root systems of resistant plants than 

in susceptible plants two days after inocul.ation. The number of nematodes 

in Marglobe plants remained about the sl:Ul'e throughout the experiment. whereas 

the nematodes in 43-1-l had disappeared completely by the end o.f 17 days 

art.er inoculation. 

23. 



Fig. l . Clao es into which nematodes re grouped aecording 
to the ount of devolo nt they had undergone . (Aft.or Christie) 
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Table 1.--Mmnbers of nematodes in entire root systems of tomato plants 
at, various periods after inoculation. 

Period after 
inoculation 

Days 

2 

6 

10 

17 

23 

28 

31 

Replicate 

No. 

1 
2 

1 
2 

l 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

l 
2 

Ue.m.atodes in each of stated tomato lines 

Mar globe 43-1-1 64 

No. No. No. 

211 54 47 
189 27 25 

74 2 10 
136 3 12 

269 30 14 
J.65 21 6 

147 0 
202 0 

228 0 
180 0 

199 0 
152 0 

133 0 
129 0 



Both of the h3-l-l plants removed for exruaina:tion 'ten d::iys after inocu-

It. ls believed 

'that t1:.es0 tuo plants d:i.ffored genetically fro.rn. tho othE,r :£Jlants o:f the sam.e 

line with re:Jpect to nematodt1 resistance.. Th0 mmth,rs of ner:1:Ttodes in these 

tuo plants, JO and 21, respectively, is conside:r·abl;;r lower t;hnn the nurrlll(Jrs 

:Ln :,Iarglobe J?lants remow1d at the sa:me df!:te but is not substant,ially differ-

enL .fro2·;1 th2 numbers in 4J-l-1 plants rernovod LB hours after inoculation .. 

1':c1e nei~atodos present in tho 1.~3-1-1 plant:.:: D.t ten duys after inocul2t:i.on had 

u:ndergot:1.e a:b1ost a:3 much dovulopmont as the nematodes in Mm.•globe at this 

B (Fig.. 1) and tll no:natodcs in 4.3-1-1 :;Jere placed li1 Cl2ss A, no norn.atodes 

in eit;wr t,0;,1ato lino had nclvancod l;oyond tho second larval ~;tnge and the 

di.ff ere nee in tl1e 

:Field. tests for nematode res:ls-l;a:,iee nlso :,ave indicated gene-tie ~ra:ria-

1 
,;ror·k. 

from c,ne to according tc t.he a.roou:rrt of galli.:1.g 

of roct2:. A of one ,rao 

of individu2.ls in :c00:L:::rt,ant linos used 

rnt.ings of one,. Occasional ::1ouev0r, wtdch uere given 

There seorn.s to have been rt tendency also for nema.todes to disappear 

from the root ~yste:ms of lino 6h tomatoes. Ifo plants of thiG line irere 

available for study m,ore than t,en c.b,yt, after- h1oculat.:Lon but the nuIT"iber and 

;'.;,,. :e. Cordner :tn 19L8 and 1949• 



condition of the nematodes present at that time indicated that line 64 has 

the sa.i.'Ue type of resistance as 43-l-l. 

Mo nemat.odes in resistant plants had developed beyond Class A a.t arry 

date. Nost of the nematodes in these plants had no·t developed at all and 

the appearance of nm.:ny of them indicated that they were dead at the time 

that the pJ.an·lis were removed for examination. All nematodes in Marglobe 

plants removed less than ten days after inoculaticn were in Class A. The 

stnge of d0velopmant of 50 nematodes tn eaeh Marglobe plant from ten days 

after inocttl.ation to the end of tho experiment.,. 31 days after inoculation., 

is sho"'m in table 2. Egg luying :tn Marglobe first begtm at some time between 

23 and 28 days af'ter inoculation. By the end of 31 days after inoculation., 

between 90 and 91.i per cent of the nema:tcdes checked were egg-laying females. 

Table 2.-....stages of development of nematodes in Marglobe tomato at 
various periods follotfing inoculation. 

Period after Nematodes in eaeh of stated classes 
inoculation Replicate 

A B C D E 
'l'otal 

Days No. No. No. No. No. No. Iifo. 

10 l 40 10 0 0 0 50 
2 46 4 0 0 0 50 

17 l 10 27 13 0 0 50 
2 12 29 9 0 0 50 

23 l 0 7 ll 32 0 50 
2 l 3 13 33 0 50 

28 1 0 l 2 6 41 50 
2 0 2 1 13 34 50 

31 l 0 l 2 2 4.5 50 
2 l 0 l 1 47 50 
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Plants Inoculated in Potr, with a L.::.rv&l S:isrxmsio:.:12 Experime:n:t 2 

dascribet .for t::.c p:ccc:edi:n::.; CXfXJ:r·1'11o!l"li. T~w tomato 11.ne::; ::,$ed w0r0, ;;fa,rglobe_. 

hJ-1-1..,. und S3.. AJ.Jproz:.i.:,w:tGly 10,000 larvae ~mro use(l ·to j.:n0cnlat,1 ouch 

a 6iven period. af-r,3r iuoculc,tion" 

purnts than therfj uerc i:n. su1Jcept.ible plants h8 hom·fi aftor :Lnoculation .. 

At 2h !1.om's uftor inoculo.tion., however, 110 di:f.'foroncdr, vrore :tnd:i..cRted. It 

appears 'that J:e:,iS't,nnt plants acquired itbont an 1mwiy ne-i;tHtados in 2h hours 

as th.:::;y· did in h8 ho:.i1'n. l'.icire;lobc, on t:;KJ other hand, seo-nr;; to hayo acqnired 

at 10:act "t,wi.cc atJ m&riy nemnt,odes in L.G hourG of exposur11 to infection as it 

did in 21.~ l.:01...u:s o;f' expo8m'~l. 

<:'. ,c tcr.mtc LJ-1-1 there ·,mr; a defin.i..tc tendency for n.e-c:1r>.toder; to disnp;ioar 

f'rc1:t;1 t;rn root D~~storu, of rosi:::;tant plrmts 1r.i.th tbc prnsnr;e of ti;no after 

i:.1oculat,:i.on.. The two ;:,1.an:t,::i of '13-1-1 a.ppa.:rentJ.y did ::::10t have the deg'l.'.'ee of 

::son. cr:ly slightly retard(:;d in their dcvolcpnont as co1J._';.)tU-ed t~o nematodes in 

Maro;lobe nt -!:.he sam da.te~. 

T-.Ti.th t::;e exception of three plants, no resistant plants at a.n,y dnte 

containod nem:rtodos that were .Placed beyond Class A. One nem,'3.tode in one 

cf the line 63 plants removed 11 da.;rs after inoculation was placed in Class 

B. One h3-l-l :;?ltnt ro:imved l1 dayG e.fter inocula.t.ion contained a total of 



222 nor:1atod,2;s. Ono of these wm·c chocked for tteir st.ate of d1cnrelop-

.. Of One of 

Table 3.--Ntunbers of nematodes :in entire root systems of toma:l::.o plant.s 

:?.ftn1: 
J:1oct;.lcd_,; i en .. 

Days 

l 

2 

() 

() 

ll 

Replicate 

Ho. 

l 

1 
2 

l 
2 

l 
2 

1 
2 

2 

1\Jmn.at.odes :i.n eGch of stated ·homato l:lne,1 
H~r glob8 .. ·.. . . . . . 1+3-1-1 .. .. . .. . 6 3 .. ·. . 

No .. 

243 
?J.3 

601 

718 
623 

580 

f'Ji"",i) 
/"1( .. 

629 

No. 

2hl 
221-

:~Slt 
304 

S1 
217 

h$ 
47 

16 
222 

62 
6 

24h 

2)11 
270 

81 

~1.., 
! .) 

60 

Ho nematodes in IIarglobe toma·to had developed as far as Class B urr&il 

eight days after inoculation.. The stage oi' developme:n"t:, of 100 nematodes 

from each plant; from this date on i:.o the end of t,he experiment are g:lven in 

table 4.. A fetJ nmntrtodes in each JYiarglobe plant, examined ]1~ days afi:,cr 

inoculu-c.ion had complet.ed all the molts. No nm;mt0des :i.n any resistant 

plants ever reached t,he second molt. Host of the nematodes found in resist-

ant plants seveH or more days after inoculation had undergone no visible 
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development and 1nany of them had obviously been dead at the t:un.e the plants 

were removed from the soil. 

Table 4.--stages of development of nematodes in Marglobe tomato a.t 
various periods after inoculation. 

Period after I\lematodes in each of stated classes 
inoculation Replicate A B C D E Total 

Days No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 

8 l 70 30 0 0 0 100 
2 63 37 0 0 0 100 

11 l 12 88 0 0 0 100 
2 26 74 0 0 0 100 

14 l 4 90 6 0 0 100 
2 8 88 4 0 0 100 

.liecrosis of Tissue in. Petri Dish Experiments 

Attempts to inoculate plants in Petri dishes did not give consis'bent 

infection and was not used for studies on the number of nematodes entering 

plants or their rate of disappearance from the roots .after entering. How

ever, nematodes did enter some roots of both resistant and susceptible. 

plants. Root systems of plants from these exper:iruents · were small enough to 

be mounted intact on a microscope slide under a 50 mm. x 23 :mm..· ·eoverslip. 

Examination of such mounts disclosed that la.rvae·entering root tips of 

resistant tomato plants had caused extensive injury to cells by the end or 
48 hours after inoculation and had produced no swelling of root tips. 

Nematodes entering Marglobe root t.ips had injured a few cells in some cases 

but the injury was very .light by comparison with that produced on resistant 

tomatoes. This difference is shown by a compar.ison of figures 2 and 3. It 

may also be noted that the marglobe root tip had begun to swell. 



Fig. 2. Invaded root tip of tomato 43-1-1 two days after 
inoculation. The dark area surrounding the anterior portion 
of the nematode is necrotic tissue. (X78) 

Fig. 3. Invaded root tip of Marglobe tomato two days 
after inoculation. Note small amount of cell injury and 
swelling back of root tip. (X78) 
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Tissue injury on resistant plants was easily discernible as a dark 

area in fresh, unstained root tips examined with the dissecting microscope 

at a magnification of 60 diameters. For this reason it was possible to 

pick out invaded root tips to be killed and fixed for cytological studies. 

Stained microtome sections of such root tips are shown in figures 4 and 5. 

The dark areas are due for the most part to collapsed cells which were very 

heavily stained by safranin-0. It seemed also that there may have been 

some sort of extracellular deposit on the cell walls of some cells which 

had been in contact with the body of a nematode. It could not be definitely 

decided, however, whether this was the case or 'Whether all the heavily 

stained material consisted of collapsed host tissue. 

Necrosis of Tissue in Pot Experiments 

Nematode invaded root tips on resistant tomatoes from the pot experi

ments exhibited the same type of injury 48 hours after inoculation as that 

described for the Petri dish experiments. A comparison of root tips 48 

hours and six or seven days after inoculation showed that in a few cases 

nematodes had entered root tips, killed the growing point and had subsequent]J 

died amid collapsed meristematie cells. This condition perhaps approaches 

that described by Liao and Dunlap (1.5) in which nematodes were said to have 

died before they had penetrated more than a few cell layers. In most cases, 

however, nematodes entered root tips, caused extensive damage to the innnature 

tissues near the root tip, then migrated into mature tissue. Forty-eight 

hours after inoculation many nematodes swere found that had passed into 

mature tissues and at this time cell damage surrounding the nematodes was 

very slight. A week or more after inoculation most nematodes were in mature 

root tissue and many were surrounded by dead cells. Many of the nematodes 



Fig. 4. Longitudinal section through invaded root tip 
of tomato 43-1-1 two days a~er inoculation. Note collapsed 
cel ls along path taken by a larva. (XJ25) 
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Fig. 5. Longitudinal section through r oot tip of 43-1-1 tomato 
showing nematode entering. The head of the nematode is toward the 
right; the tail was cut off in sectioning. The collapsed cells to 
the left of the nematode pr esumably were injured by the nematode 
before it entered the root. (X325) 
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found • 

'J:he ends of m,nn,y roott, had 

nenatodes occm<ion.ally were still prenent .. It, is believed that in these 

caused the death of 

,.,,,, ,,1p--f·n,-1,, ,-,, •t'>}<i"';''Ut,-)J;.--..-l'h, )'H"\ 
,.,11,,.,._,1'1,.Cd, ,.tt...1.,,l."-"-~-- '° ;.. ~ .. \- ~ ·t,..l'...,c"<.do~j ---- ',._, 

evidence of fnrl[~1w could be found root:; 

to 

nustr~inin0 n 



Fig. 6 . Heavily invaded root of' tomato 43-1-1 seven 
days after inoculation. All the tissue below the nen.atode 
at center was dead and disintegrating. (X78) 



to the fungun decay. 

Sweet Potatoes 

Plants Inoculated in. Greenhouse Bench 

Cuttings of Allgold, Orlis, Oklahoma 29, and Oklaho.r:w. 46 svoet potatoes 

were plaeed in water and le.ft until. roots were just beginning to em.erge. 

The plants were then set into the ini'ested soil in the greenhouse bench in 

a Latin square design. Each plot contained tuo pJ.ants, maldng a total of 

eight plant,s of each sweet potato line. The plants ·were allowed to grow in 

the bench for five days after which they were reT!loved and their roots 

· sampled. Four roots were selected at random from each plant e~cept that no 

roots less than 0.5 cm. long were used. The roots ranged from. 0.5 to 10.4 

cm. in length and all were unbranched. vJhen the roots were stained and 

examined, the length of each root and the number of nematodes it contained 

were recorded. Average figures for these data arc presented in table 5. 

Table 5.--Wematodes in sweet potato roots exi:.iosed to infection five 
days.a 

Sweet potato 
line 

Allgold 
Orlis 
Olda. 29 
Okla. 46 

Root length 

3.10 
3.21 
h.52 
4.72 

Wematodes 
Per roo-r--Per cm. of root 

No. No. 

2.1i1~ 0.75 
2.19 o.68 

17.72 .3.52 
5.41 1.14 

a.Each number in the table is an average !'or 32 roots. 

Oklaho:m.a 29 and Oldahoma 46, two resistant lines, w~e high in the 

number of nematodes they acquired while Allgold, a very susceptible line, 

/ 
' f 



and Orlis, a very resistant line, were low. Thus it is seen t,hat no rela

tionship between resistance or susceptibility and the nmnber of nematodes 

originally entering a root is indic:ated. The differences obtained appear 

t.o be related to root lengt,h rather than to resistance and susceptibility. 

As shown in tab1.e 5 the potato lines that averaged high for root length 

also averaged high for number of nematodes. Plants with. longer roots not 

only acquired more parasites per root hut more per unit length of root. To 

explain this it seems necessary to assume that the longer roots were longer 

not, because they had grown faster, but because they were older and therefore 

had been exposed to nemat,od~1s for a greater :r:,eriod of time o 

The very high nuniber of nematodes recorded for Oklahoma 29 was due to 

the fact that the two plants in one particulnr plot were very heavily 

invaded. The n:runber of nematodes recorded from this plot was more than 

eight, times the average for t,he other three plots of Oklahoma 29.. If the 

average figure for the other three plots is substituted for the very high 

figure obtained in the one :plot., Oklahoma 29 is very similar ·l;o Oklahoma h6 

with respect to the number of nematodes acquired.. An analysis of variance 

indicated no significant differences between the means of different varieties 

with regard to the 11u.raber of ne:mat,odes per plant. For purposes of this 

analysis the length of roots was disregarded. 

The variation in this experiment was yery large and small differences 

in the numbers of larvae entering different varieties could well have been 

missed. Since., however, the differences that were suggested were not related 

to resistance and suscept,ibility, no attempt was made to refine and repeat 

the experiment., 
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In t,his experiment plants 1.vere inoculated with a larval suspension in 

po~us, left exposed to infection for 48 hours, and ·transplanted to sterilized 

soil. The number of larvae applied per plant was not determined. The 

first plants were removed and stained for examination 16 days after inocula

tion. Plants were removed also at 22 days and 43 days after inoculation. 

Only one plant of each variety was removed at a. gi1ren date. Beea.use one 

Allgold plant died after inoculation, it was necessary to substitute another 

plant for examination at two different dates. The plant was removed from 

the pot for the 22-day examination and only a part of its root system was 

taken. Then the plant was re-potted and the remainder of the root system 

used for t,he 43-day examination. All the nematodes in each plant were 

counted and all nematodes were c.lassified according to their state of 

development. This data is shown in table 6. 

As in the tomato experiments the nematodes tended to disappear from 

the root systems of resistant plants with the passage of time after inocu

lat:i..on. Those nematodes that persisted were retarded in their development. 

Six.t,een days after inoculation almost half o.:f the nematodes in Allgold had 

completed the series of molts that occur in plan·t tissues. Two nematodes 

in Oklahoma 29, one in Orlis and none ir1 Oklahoma 46 had reached this state 

of development. Only faro -egg-laying females were found in Orlis 43 days 

after inoculation. Both of these nematodes were considerably undersize and 

had laid not more than 25 or 30 eggs. 

An :inspection .of table 6 suggests that a second generation of nematodes 

was encountered in Allgold 43 days after inoculation. The relatively high 

number of nematodes in Classes A and B and the very few in Class C with en 

increase again in Class D would seem to indicate that the most advanced of 

the second generation had not developed beyond Class c. The number of 
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'l'able 6.--St,ages of development of nematodes in sweet potatoes at 
various periods after inoculation. 

- - ~ -""'" ------- -~ - ---·- -- ---· . ""' ... --..-~ ..... ~-~=~~-- ~ .... _._.._.,,..__ .. ___ 

Period after Sweet po'l:,ato Nematodes in each of stated classes 
inoculation line A B C D E Total 

Days No. No. No. No. No. No. 

16 Allgold 55 147 166 0 0 368 
Olda. 29 136 42 2 0 0 180 
Okla. 46 127 7 0 0 0 1.34 
Orlis 164 6 1 0 0 171 

22 
a 

Allgold 13 ho 25 35 0 ll3 
Okla. 29 54 .39 15 4 0 ll1 
Okla. 46 h5 19 14 0 0 78 
Orlis 36 19 6 0 0 61 

43 Allgolda 15 25 2 42 6.3 lh7 
Okla. 29 l 13 3 8 33 58 
Okla. 46 l 3 0 6 16 26 
Orlis l 1 3 l 2 8 

a.r11e root system of th.is plant was divided at the examination made 22 
da::rs s.ftcr inoculation.. Part of t'.lw root G'Jste;:11 tKts 1·er:1ov-ed from t.he plant 
and examined at that time, the plant was then returned to a pot and the 
remainder of the root s:;,steu. exn:m:.i.ned 43 dayo after inoculo.ti01:.. 

second generation larvae seemed much lower than would be expected since the 

color of the egg masses on the plant indicated that they were quite mature. 

A possible explanation for this would be the large number of presumably 

predatory mites that were found in collapsed galls on this plant. These 

mites were not found on a.n.v other plant in the experiment. 

'£he sa1.11c procedure used in tho preceding exper:u:1ent was follcwed here 

sxceyJt t::wt armmd 10:,000 larvae t·rere applied t,o each plant and tho plants 

were exposed to infection for only 24 hours. The results of the experimen~i; 

are given :ln t,able 7 • 
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The results of the exaraination made immediately a..f'ter inoculation would 

seem to indicate no appreciable differences between varieties with regard to 

the number of larvae that had entered the plants. The highest number was 

recorded for .Oklahoma h6 and the lowest for Orlis. Both of these plants 

are very resistant. 

Twenty-one days following inoculation the number of nematodes in 

resistant varieties seems to have been considerably reduced. Those present 

were retarded in their development. At this date no nematodes in resistant 

plants had progressed beyond the second larval stage whereas in Allgold 

alrnost 79% of the nematodes had completed all the molts. 

Table 7.--Stages of development of nematodes in sweet potatoes at 
various periods after inoculation. 

Period after Sweet potato Nematodes in each of stated classes 
inoculation line A B C D E 

Total 

Days No. No. No. No. No. No. 

l All.gold. 211 0 0 0 0 211 
Okla. 29 1.51 0 0 0 0 151 
Okla. 46 224 0 0 0 0 224 
Orlis 148 0 0 0 0 148 

21 AD.gold 2 53 217 22 0 294 
Okla. 29 67 44 0 0 0 111 
Okla. 46 60 21 0 0 0 81 
Orlis 11 0 0 0 0 ll 

31 Allgold 3 32 16 25 168 244 
Okla.. 29 19 31 16 17 2 85 
Okla. 46 9 26 6 8 l $0 
Orlis l 6 0 0 0 1 

Thirty-one days after i.nocuJ.a.tion no nematodes in Orlis had reached 

the molting s'tage or if they had., they had subsequentJ,y died and were no 



longer discernible. Only seven nenw;todes were found in this pL:mt. One 

nematode in Oklahoma 46 and two in Oklahoma 29 had laid eggs. Ali three 

of these egg masses were very small compared to those on Allgold and the 

m:iture females were badly stunted. In this particuh'lt' experiment, however, 

the egg masses on Allgold were smaller than usual tor that variety. 

Apparently no second gen0ration nematodes we:re encountered in this 

experiment. 

Necrosis in Sweet Potatoes 

Examinations of root systems of resistant street potato plants 24 or 

48 hours after inoculation revealed that nematodes entering root tips 

occasionally produced necrosis of meristematic eells similar to that 

described for resistant tomatoes. Tissue necrosis at this short interval 

after inoculation, hm1ever., was rare in sweet potatoes. Nematodes in 

resistant sweet potato roots did produce a very considerable amount of 

necrosis but this occurred later and usually involved mature tissues of 

the cortex. No sweet potato roots were examined between 48 hours and .16 

days after inoculation. 

Sixteen days after inocu1ation some nematodes in resistant roots were 

located with their heads in the vascular cylinder where giant cells had 

formed. The nematodes in this situation usually showed some signs of 

development although their development was retarded compared to nematodes 

in .A.llgold roots. Many other nematodes t,rere located in cortical tissues 

where t,hey had undergone no visible development. These parasites were 

usually surro'Wlded by dead cells and in any case no giant cells had .formed. 

'I'he condition of :many of the nematodes found in this area of' the root left 

· no doubt that they were dead at the time the roots were stained. Dead 



inc the plant. 

h"1d ai'fected t::;ef!O cells. 

These 

They uiJht then nove ba.cktmrd to 1ihe a:eig 1,,1al 

~Iitlrt. easily have been _pe:netrn:ted by t±ie stylet. 



Fig. 7. Section of cortex and epidermis of Orlis sweet 
potato root containing a larva surrounded by dead cells. The 
body of the nematode extends out of the lesion toward the left. 
The head of the parasite is imbedded in the lesion. (X78) 
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Dead hotrt cells were l1eavil;·r stained -~rith acid fuchsin and co:rrta.inad 

dark, g1."'arrular cytoplasm. :N"ematodes amid ·thesG cells were found in all 

stages o:f didntegration. As in the resistant tomatoes, nematodes could be 

foun_d uhich were recognizable along only a part of their length. When 

counts were :made, under the microscope, only nematodes that could be 

defin.i.tely disJGinguished were included. 

'tr.Jith respect to necrosis of host tissue and death of ne:rr.tatodes, Orlis 

and Okla~1oma 46 presented about the same picture. In Oklahoma 29 there 

were more nematodes which had not produced the necrotic reaction in host 

tissue and more nematodes developed to maturityo 

Abundant galls were formed on roots of Allgold and to a much lesser 

degree on Oklahoma 29. I:n these experiments swellinr, was aJ.most absent 

from roots of Oklahoma 46 and Orlis. 

The description given for plants at 16 days after inoculation applies 

about as well for 21 and 22 days after inoculation. At 31 and 43 days few 

nematodes were found surrounded by necrotic tissue. Most of the few 

nematodes remaining in resistant plants at these dates were located with 

their heads in the stelar region and usually had undergone at least some 

development .. 



DISCUSSION 

Barrons (2) could find no evidence 'that resistant and susceptible 

plants differed with regard to the number of nematodes that entered their 

roots. Christie (7), on the other hand, presented data f'rora which he 

concluded that some plants are invaded by only a very few nematodes. In 

Barrens' work the plants were continuously exposed t,o infection in infested 

soil until the time the roots were examined .. Barrens coimted the nematodes 

in the terminal eent:L-ueter of each sa.tnpled root. This method would be 

expected to reveal only those nema:l;odes which had entered the root during 

the period of growth of the terxllinal centimeter. Therefore the nematodes 

observed by Barrons had been present in the roots for only a relatively 

short, period and evidently no reduction in number had occurred in resistant 

roots due to death of' nematodes. In Christie's work plants were exposed to 

infection for a period of only 24 hours then examined three to eight weeks 

after inoculation. In the light of the present research it seems possible 

that the reduced nuraber of nematodes found by Christie in resistant plants 

was due not to a failure of the larvae to enter but to their death a.nd 

disappearance after entering. ~rhis would seem particularly to apply to 

Christie's sweet potato experiments which have already been described. It, 

may be remembered that Christie found few parasites in Orange Little Stem 

three weeks or six weeks after :inoculation.. In the present work, few 

nematodes were found in resistant sweet potatoes at about these sat'l'l.e periods 

after inoculation but little difference could be noted between resist.ant and 

.susceptible sweet potatoes one day after inoculation. One of the resistant, 

sweet potatoes used in ·this i-mrk was Orlis which, like Orange Little S,te:m, 

oFiginated as a mutation f:ro:m Yellow Jersey. It seems probable that Orange 
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generalized ne,crosis throughout the area. 

Necrosis of root tissue as a result of invasion hy root-knot nema:todes 

has been :mentioned in the literature. Frazier and Dennet (12) stated that 

some necrosis was observed a.round nematoderi in tomatoes with L,t'?.5'Es_icon 

peruvianu:m parentage. The extent of this necrosis or it,s posflible signifi ... -~- .. 

ca:nce in relation to resistance was not discussad. Christie (9) states that 

if a plant, is sl ight,ly to modera:tely resistant, entering larvae wlll often · 

produce a small necrotic :area at the region of invasion. The s:'tgnif'ican.ce 

which Christie attributes to this observation is indicated by ·the following 

quotation. 

rrhat larvae ffdl to develop in resistant plants because 
they kill the tissues on which they depend for food is an 
attractive theory but one that, on close scru:t:i.ny, does not. 
appear to be adcquat6. It seems probable, however, tl:1at this 
reaction of the tissues is one of tho factors that :m.alre some 
plants unsuitable hosts andthat sometimes it may be largely 
responsible for the death oi' larvae. 

It appea.rs that a necrotic ree,etion of host tissue in response to 

the presence of nematodes should be considered of fundamental importance 

to the defcmse mechanism of ·the resistant plants used in the present 

investigation.. r-1, may be noted that in the sweet potato exper:L'!lEmts 

nematodes w:ith their heads i:t,ibedded in the central cylinder usually had 

failed t,o cause death of sm."roU!ldini,-:;; cells but had instead induced giant 

cell forxnation. These parasites usually were undergoing a retarded develop-

merrt whereas nematodes in the cortex had not produced giant cells and had 

failed completely to develop. A root-knot nematode in final feeding position 

in a root us11ally lies vrlth the head in the vascular cylinder., but Linford 

(19) has demonstrated that migrating larvae feed in the cortex before 

assuming the final posit,ion. Hany of tb.e nematodes in resistant sweet 

pot,atoes died in the cortex before becoming established with their heads 



by dead cells. 

ant. sweat potatoes but ):;here n:re differ(mccs botwcen the twc t.;1pes oi.' plan.ts 

with recurd to the ·t:iJ,1u of d:evelopmcrrt of tho reaction and its location ia 

tihe r-oot. I:a 'i:;J.10 tonatoer; t:uerc was extens:l.ve ldlllng in t,he :root, 'i::;ips 

th<3 apical r:1eriat0m. S~t"en or more d..'.lJs nJ't,or inoculation, ncm:ELtodes in 

:i.TJa-\::Jre tissues uere surrounded by necrot.ic t,iscuo i.n motTt car:;03., 

d.i:cectly to t.t.c ~"ea Liacdla~:jeJ..;/ surr,nmding ,3.. parnsi te. 

respcncl -to the 1.r esonce of the p<'u'as:i te by dG&th of coll;:;;. 'r~i.o:ce is a 

llit.J:wr·to suspected. It is su.gg0ste<l that, the rGactico;.1 .may h&ve been micsed 

in :mn.ny plants because of a time f :n.ctor. 

in which plants have been exa1:1ined fo:'7 nema.t,'.)de resist,ance, ·::.L.o plants ·we:·e 

exposed t.o contirr..:.ous infect,ion 1.mt..il tbe t:lme the plnnts 1rere to be examined .. 

Then all pl-:m'ts were removed a:nd exar;;ined at ab0ut t;1e smr..e date .. 

cases t1.:'1is may h.:i:ve beon too enrly for ·t,h0 necrotic reaction to dc"il'clop. 

If a. longer I)eriod. of exposure was used, nematodes :tn all s·tages of dc-..relop-

~ri.ent were preserit. Scrr..e may not ha;re been :present long enou;_:,;h for iihe 

nec:•otie reac·~ion t,c· develop while others 1:1ay hav-c loag s:Lnce cUed und 
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disappeared. In the latter case, necrotic areas in the root may have been 

present but it would not have ·ooen evident that they were due t,o nematodes .. 

In the present work if no s1,,1eet potato plarrr,s had been examined between 48 

hours and JO days after inoculation, it is not likely that the samll a:mou:nt 

of tissue da.mage observed at these Mmes would have at"cracted attention. 

In addition t,o t,he matter of timing, fungus decay of root systems 

may have been a factor in obscuring observation of nematode incited necrosis 

in resistant plants. Several workers have reported difficulty in this 

respect. Bailey (1) and Frazier and Dennet (12) used a solution of copper 

oxide on soil in an attempt to reduce f'ungus decay of tomato roots. Frazier 

and Dennet reported that decay of root, systems of resistant tomatoes 

(4y·copersicon peruvjanum hybrids) was common. Possibly a part of' ·t.his decay 

was produced by the nematodes thernselves but it was :i..mpossible to separate 

the effects of tho fungi from those of the nematodes. 

A survey of the literature has shown hot·J the concept of resistance to 

root-J:,not nematodes has changed from the early view t.hai:, nematodes failed 

to enter resistant, roots to the view that nematodes do enter, in :most cases 

at least, but fail to survive after ent,ering. Perhaps it may now be added 

that, at least in some cases, the failure of the parasites to surv:i:ve is 

due to the fact tha·t they kill the cells upon which they are dependent, for 

food. 

The point has been m.ade that resistance in plants to root-knot~ nern.at,odea! 

rmu:d:, be evaluated in t.er.ms of host-parasite relations before such plants majr 

be utilized ·most effect,ivefy. The present :research has necessarily been of 

an exploratory nature., but the results indicate that plants with the type 

of resist,ance found in tomato lines 63, 6h, and 43-1-1 and sweet potato 

lines Oklahoma h6 and Orlis., could be expected to grow in nematode :i.r1fested 



soil, to escape serious injury and, indirectly, to depress the soil 

population of nematodes thus affording some protection to a future crop. 



SUI':ir-JARY 

Nematode resistant t,omatoes., lines 63, 61.i.., and 43-1-1, have been 

compared with a susceptible tomato., vari~Yty r'l:a.rglobe, ir-lth respec·h to 

host-parasite relations involving the root-knot nematode Hel~idog,yn~ 

incognita. Small plants grmring in i_:Jots were :inoculated 'tdth standardized 

lDrval sunpens:lons. All lari1ne iJhich had not entered the root systems :tn 

l~8 hours were removed b3r ·thorough. washing; the plants 1-:rere then repotted 

in sterilized soil.. 1:,fter various time intervals, root systeas we:te removed, 

washed, sta.5..ned, and observed for the number nnd state of development of 

the n.e:matodes. Entire :r.oot systems were used for determining the nmnber 

of nematodes present. llherever avn:i.lable 50 or one hundred nematodes per 

plant were checked for their state of develop..ment. 

By the end of 48 hours after inoculation there were at least twice as 

rn.any nematodes in the root systems of su.seeptible plants as there were in 

resist,a.nt plants. '.f.'wenty-four hours after inoculation, howeyer, there uere 

no appreciable differences. 

The nematodes entering roots of resistant plants in the original 

:infection period failed to develop as far as the second :molt. About two 

weeks following inoculation most of the nematodes had died and disa.ppea:r.ed 

from resistant roots. Nematodes in resistant roots were usually surrounded 

by necrotic host t,h,suc. The number of nematodes in susceptible plants did 

not, change with the paf!sage of time after inoculation., at least up to a 

;ieriod of' about a :mont.h, and in this period the nematodes developed to 

eg:g-la~dng maturity,. Little or no cell inj1D:'y was obseryed in susceptible 

plant :mater:lal .. 

Resistant and susceptible sweet potatoes were studied using the same 

50 
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a ::::-u.BeE,pt.:UJle stenc'ln.rd; O)dahom .... -i, ?9, Oklahoma 46, and Orlis were t,he 

resistant lines m,ed. 

Hith respect to the number of nematode::; entering sweet potato roots 

in the original period of infection., no appreciable differences were not,ed. 

As in the tomatoes, however, nematodes tended to disappef1.I' from resistant, 

roots with tho passage of time after inoculation. 

Development of nematodes in renis'l:,ant roots was sharply retarded but, 

not so mucb. as in resistant tomatoes. A few nematodes in all sweet p<Jtato 

lines reached egg-laylng maturity. The few egg masses produced on resistant 

roots were small and the mature females were below norm.al size. 

As in the tomatoes, nematodes produced necrosis of host, tissue in 

resistant roots. This reaction, however, appeared somewhat later in sweet; 

potatoes than it did in t.omat.oes. 
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